
the following lines for instant action:
The people are ready for war and

need only the call;
Sounding of single patriotic note

would augment recruiting to man
army and navy to full required
strength;

Declaration of war would encour-
age entente soldiers in field; encour-
age Russian revolutionists in prompt
and definite --information of sound
government; materially depress Ger-
many and bring peace nearer.

There are some cabinet members
who think entrance of this country
into war now would result in move-
ment in Germany suchas rocked
Russia and which might' overthrow
German imperial government, which
entente has held must be destroyed.

As one cabinet member expressed
the situation, "Germany has punched
us in the stomach. A state of war
exists. It's up to us to go after
them."

SPEEDING AUTO HITS TWO
Traveling about 45 miles an hour

out Lincoln av. this morning, an auto
hit Chas. Lenz, 37, 1521 School st,
and an unidentified man, about 40,
at Belmont av. Lenz was internally
injured. The other's skull was frac-
tured. Auto turned west on Belmont
and kept on going. Witnesses say
first three numbers of license num-
ber were 444. Police are searching.

o o
WIFE ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Following an argument with her
mother-in-la- Mrs. Elma Johnson,
29, 1843 S. Ridgeway, took bichloride
of mercury this morning. She had
attempted to use a gun on-- herself
last night but was prevented. She is
at the County hospital in serious con-
dition. 'Husband's name is Oscar.

PROBE FRAUD IN 20TH.
Ass't State's Att'y Case is said to

have found glaring frauds in the 20th
ward. One feature that has struck
Case is the apparent laxitv with
which judges and clerks of election

were, appointed in that ward. Sev-

eral foreigners unable to read or
write English were serving as offi-

cials.
o o

RUSSIAN TROOPS REJOICE IN

OVERTHROWING OF CZAR
Petrograd, .March 21. Russian

troops at iront received news oi tne
overthrow of autocracy and setting
up of democracy with acclaim, ac-
cording to dispatches received today
from- - field headquarters.

Troops weer mustered in the pub-
lic square, to which point they had
marched carrying red flags and sing-
ing the "Marseilles." At request of
Grand Duke Nicholas, commander-in-ch- ef

of army, Gen. Alexeiff, chief
of staff, read czar's declaration of
abdication and exhorted soldiers to
loyalty to new government.

o o
BALDWIN SENDS PICKETER TO

JAIL FOR SIXTY DAYS
Injunction Judge Baldwin yester-

day gave Thos. Harmer, a striking
garment worker, sixty days in the
County jail for violating the Baldwin
injunction against picketing. Har-
mer was arrested on the technical
charge of assaulting Thos. La Madia,
a designer for the Co.,
but was sentenced for picketing.

o o
TO WAR ON HOYNE

It is reportefl around the City Hall
"that the Thompson-Lundi- n political
machine is planning revenge on
State's Att'y Hoyne for walloping
Chief Healey and others. The plan,
it is said, is to bring disbarment pro-
ceedings against Hoyne for refusal
to prosecute saloonkeepers who have
been arrested for keeping open Sun-
days. If tnis were accomplished,
Att'y Gen. Brundage, Republican
politician, would act as state's att'y.
Hoyne is now in Hot Springs, Ark.

0 o
Dave Montgomery, actor, recover- -

nsc after operation yesterday


